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No.3t MoDci'moî St, Winnipeg

Mvery Saturdoy rneruing.

aoaoero:--pne yar, $2.8 Six monthe
L1.Cesof lire, ip0omtiti Ctl caii

*adunane

&DVE1TuiSNG RATES.
One flumu. 12 moimuhe

liai! Qluma. 12m'ths *

Quarter Clut, i2 montits

Oua-El gith Clumq,.12 month% .

:- $2000
-7500

-- 4000
-. 76 (0)4n o"

30 w
*4500
-2000

-15 00
Tisiioent adiertlshng, I10 cents peit Une(

socaer eton.t
r4er& ln discontinue advertlsemoxnts muet

bc sent te thie 045elni vrtngt
Spocia1 Noie»,,ast ln nonpareil type, lead-Ldand lo* nte lb. ag me,
ech lirLle.N oielnetdfrh

Proilesonat. carde (mu an and wtbout
lsplsi1 oipet Imonth.t

Akdvetlsementeunnsccompanledby speclfl
Insructions lnserted until ordered out.

Notice o itLits Marriages and Deatis, 50
cents each Inertion.

Oorrsponeneconveying facLso0! intereat
vilI7be wemand publlsbed.1

J. 3. CH àDOCK,.
Editor and Publisiier1

CÂLEZIXDAR FOR 110 FErRER.

là priday. et, Stanslas. KoSta. C
Il Se&uuday. St. Josaphat.B. and M.
là Buaay. XXV afier Pentecoat.
it mouday.fit.Didacus.
17 Tuefidiy. et.- Gregory Tharmaturgiis.1

R..nd o.'1
le Wesiaesdsoy. Dedtc.lo i otte Basilic".

e« && Peter anaPuni.
- U-Tharaday. . -Elizabeth. -Quoeeaof

xufflry.
Iprlday. et Feuix.

21 Saturday. Presentation of tie B.V.M.
21. Bund&y. XXVI. and lent. alLer Pente-

tot. et. Cecilia. V. and M.
il Idofday. et. Cement L. Pope and M.
M Tuesdmy. et. John of the Croiss. C.
2 s Wedaesday. et. Catherine. V. and M.
18 5Tbursday. S8L Leonard.
2Y PrIGay. Pationsge o!the B. V. M.
10 Saturday. et.. Ireneus Ba and hie comn-

panions M.
ig Sunday. It ilundsa' ln Advent.'
le Monday. St. Andrew A. and M.'

IIE[zPxuse--Taz PEOPLn'5 DLT.-It you
Wlsh o have au honest press yon must. bon-
estiy support iL-ArchblshopàMacle.

BÂTURDAY,'NOVEMBER 14, 1881.

NtOTAS LAND COMMENTS.

itii t.ted that the pope han signified
bis intention of placing thie facUlky Of
thoo cf lavai University -of QuebeQ
o thie me footing se tint of Rom e.

Rie!bhunr.ceived another respite and
bis sùence of dath will moet likely b.
ow.nied ountoau the 1ti, butwe aill ad-
hpe 100111' opinion tbat he is insane~.

The %hole Kexican Cathoiic presssbas
welcomed with «nthugsam the. ides, of
,mlling a IJthollo congrensein December
mext. t wilI b. the firat held ini tint
RenabUie, and we have Teason ta hope
tÙat a*teugth and renewed vitality will
seerue b religioc i tit country, for
@o many yeavs tom by disentions and
NaWonloatrife.

in another coluins wil be found an ex-ý
vellent letter which was addressed ta
the "Manitoba, Free Press" by Mr.
Woodside, of Portage la Prairie, in anc
.wer t.lbe unfair recmarka of that jour-.
ml on the Irish people and the. leader
Of thecnsatienal movernent in Jreland. t
abould be peuseaby Ouiremaes asit
deal io. t effetively with thi eoent
utterances of tint anti-Irish ptper.

T1he Englisi iand Scotch tenant tam-
esare naw grentlY excited over theim

dsplô,rsble condition. They feel tie
nelentlese band of the landiord heavy
qpým theas and declare thât sômethungI

mst bc donc if the ruin. which nowi
à«lu them ini lb. face, je to be averted.
Why set Iuaugur ate a systeml of 1?oyCot

ting; i. bhas' rought the. tyrannical lanid
grabber o! Lreland ta hie senses. Or
better sienirt tthe Canadian
Northwest; uh&ey wo.ld be welcome here
though Wl is a weU.koown tact, that
tic uoo~eàful' trantýUauting of an Eng
lshian, je very dificlnt.

l'h. «)aily Witnes i of Montrent 's re-
eming a weere castigation at the-handa.
of the <'TriieWitneee." îLe villainous
attemipta b uînauder'the Siters of Char
ity han been shown op ini such a manner
by our eitbèbed cantemporary that
Umne but those who do-not want ta sec
emafaitoWperceive 'ic mrnotives, that
pmmopted the, "Witnes" to mire those

* ifauots es~geaaginst the manag
ment of th. St. Roch's Hospital.. t ik

* pehns rog y eminwtii.l hie !at.

patible with its instincts-but te the is
cause of trutii; at lésât whilet the N
Pattismb hMoDougalliisAt liheInl. i
Itwotld be ta hope egainst hope taex. t
pect-tint ascii a dranstia change could ri
take place, aneverthess thethe "True h
Wit»esa" la makipg the. r6ad extreuiely is
hard for tint foui and sandercus shoot.C

The. news or the. wreck of the. C. P. R.h
steamer "AIgooa," which broke sudden. a
Iy upon us Tuesday hst, is certainly h
the saddest tiat the. prses of tuis City h
has heen cnhhed upQn tg chranicle, a de.
tailed ecconit cf which will be found
elsewhere in thie paper. Up ta the tine s
of going to press tthe facta are eubetan- i
tially thesanme -as first reported-that a
but two of the passengers were saved. b

t aDpeare trom tho testitnony of Cap t. a
Moore that a blunding snowstorux arasO h,
during the. passage atross the. Lake andà
tint the steamer wan driven upon the f
treacierous. eefs of Ilie Royal at fourp
o'olook on Bunday morning and dasbed i
ta pieces on tie rocky reefs. 'The un- t
fortunate passençeý. wiio were in b.d l
at thie turne of the ikendful occurrence,CI
were untitnely taken and ushered into t
etennity without tirne b.ung nlow.d ta
attempt their escape, and periaps not.
eyen a moment to make poae wth their
creator. T[his ia sad, and the sceneetat
tha juncture in sid ta beggar descrip-
tion t, the. despairing sinieka of men,
women and oiudren boing heard above
the rosiroft he raging seqi. What a
plaintive see1e-it is net aur intention
here ta uit ini judgment and pas son'I
tance on the oonxnn.dtÈng officer of' the
iaL fated steamer, who muet b. an difi-
dient officor, in view of the. position hoe
iield, At least until a fuit and autiientie
statement of the frightful 'catastrophe
corcest ram the proper source. But we
déclare tiLt the, canductothe ti chief
officer,' under the circurnetances, >ap-t
penn sétranige. Tiiere is a law, well un-
derstoôd by marinera, coenpelling tiirn

to hfeave t 911incase otfog, storm, &c.,

and had the captain actedaccording to
thie usage, and not attempted ta pilot1
hus boat tai port through an impenétrable
storrn, 'tue s itresi ng calamity, ini. all
probability, wauld bave been t.voided.
We are not aware whetiier thii very ne-
oessary proviso je embodid in the flau-
tîcal lnws governing the navigation of
inland sens, but iL certainly gos w iti-
out stiowing tint it applies with equal
force ini bath cases. It also appears
tint marine insurance rieks are closed at
this turne l thte year, wiich niakes iL
extremely doubtful whether the steamer
was not running in an unpropitious and
dangerous seaeon. t is ta b. ioped, how-
ever tiat Capt.Idoore wilt clear hirneeli ao'
&Il blame for 11. would ho seriou's for hitm
if it were siiown tiat 'tiirouith bis negli-
gence tiiese fortyseven people met
a sudden and unpnovided deati.. -,We
hope not.,

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

The entiro* October number of the
Engliah Caiolic monthly "Merry Ecg-
land" wae devoted ta Carainat Newman
An a Catholie. t consisted mainly af a
selection ofbils owù letters-the tnuest
biognnphy. Bornegleaninge from itis
work will sot tail tai be intereating ta oun
nurnerous rendodrs, among wioni we are
aware these are saine, wio, iiumanly
speaking. owe ta Ibis great nnDd saintly
priest the grace of their conversion t<ç
Lie true tait-h. *HR was born on the 21at
February, 180)1. Frum 1824 to'1843 lie
wan an active minister of the. Establiahed
Church of Éng1and. On tiie*9h October,'
1845, ho was received in tic Cat.holic
Ciiurei. Horse jehie lette ofetIlood
oye," written ta a number otfiends the
igit before:-

ii1 arn tIis- nigit. expecting Father
9*Donunic, the. Psionst..- . Rehis md

littie ta do with conversions. 1 snw hlm
liste for a few minutes on1 Bt. John Bap-
tiaî's Day lut year. He, je a simple,

* ioly manmand withal gited withi rernarký.
rable powers. H. do.. not know of

stic letter, *ritten in 1862, denas witb a i
report to tua effeot thue. %"I- have net. sg
bad.ane momenV' wavering of trust in P~
thé Cathalia Chunch ever sinoe I was el
received into her told. 1-iold, and ever Di
bave heid, tint hier Sovereign Pontéf d
e the centre of unity and, the Vient of bý
Chist; and I have ever kîad, and 'have E
sili, an unclouded fathin iiher creed in le
ail ils articles; n supreme satisfaction in vi
ber worsiip. discipline and teaching; ci
and n feag longing andi a hope agaînst c
hope tint the many dean frieaîds whor I ti
bave leit in Prot-estantisin may b. par- p,
takere of my happiss..h

This being my state of mind, ta add, r,
as I hereby go an ta) do, tint I have no n
intention of leaving the Catiolia Chu rcii w
and iecoming a Protestant again, woutd e,
be superfinaus, except tint Protestants r
are nlwnysan Lb. hook out for sanie laop- w
bole or evasion in a-Catholic'e statemont &
of'fact. Therefore, iii rder tagive tiem'
full satisfaction, if can, I do iiereby t
profoqs "ex anima,". with an abeolute
internai. assaut and consent, tint Pro.
testant-tam i. tie dreariet ai possible re-
ligions, tintthle thhught ai tie Angli-t
can services makes me, siiver, and Lhe,
thaugit ai Lie thirtyýnine articles makest
me shudder. Return ta tii. Churci ai
Englnnd I No I 'The net is brokennnd'f
we are delivered.'- I eiould b. a cas-
summate foot <ta use n mil teri> if in
my aid age I lefI 'ie land flawuing withr
rnilk and hosey' for tie aity of canfusion
and the bouneof bdndage."'

A sily and ignorant writer in
n lte issue, of! 1'Tie Week."
like niany anotiier of bis kind
belore, bis onmthiug ho eny ai Cardinal
Newemas"hatred" â!the doctrine of't
"Papal lsfallibility," Wlich was torrnnhlya
detiued by the Vaticai Councit in 1870.
A letter written ta. n mbwspaàper in'1872
is upan tues subject i 0< oouid say mucih
n1d quota -muchrfri2ntnbat 1 have 'writ*
ten, in comment, up6a, thua nnsty view
of me. But, sot ta takte up to muai oi
youn roan, 1 will, in order ta pluck it up,
'by tie very roats' (to us e your corres-

pondent'% own expression) quoi.. one
oul of variaus passages, in wich, long,
before the Vatican Counicit wns drenmed.
of, at leat by me, 1 entinciated absa-
lutely the doctrine ai lie Popes@ in-
talibitity. Il is iii my 'Diacoitrees au
University Educatioyn,' delivered in
Dublin in 1852. Lt wana foillews:
'Deeply do 1 feel, evIer will 1 preteet, for
1 can appeal ta tic ample teatimony af
iistory to bear me, out, thgt, iu ques-
tions of rigit and wrong, ther. id si.h
ing realijr st-rng in the. whal, world,
notiing deciaive and Operative, but the
raîce of hiot ta wiom have been'con-.
rnitted the keys of the Kungdorn and the
oversigit of Christ"s flock. Tint voice
ia naw, mn iL ever has be.n, a rent au-
thoritY, IALLIBLE wiei it tanches, pros-
petons when il cammanda, ever taking
the lead wisely sud distinctly in iLs own
province, adding ,certainty ta what is
probable sud persuasion ta what ws cer-
tain. Befom k speake the moet saintly
ny mistake; nfter il iau spoken, lie

maat, gifted, muai obey.. . 4....
Hle refera ho at-ber psages in his works
dating tram 1845.

The blamoestnes-thê snintlineesa
tof is ifQ who wvill deny? The. beauty
and cbarn ofhie writings wiat edu
cated mas ina sot toit? and who, gentLie
or simple, doès not know-if natthe
autior-Lie words ai bis hymn-known
the wiole world aven bjy C'ithalics and
Prêtestante ni.ike-"ILead KindIy Light"
.. ihe prayar ns.d by nosamny amid
mental struggles for ligit, wiici at length
broké revealîng th. Holy CitY-the One
Holy, Catiolic, 'Apastolic and Roman
Ciarci-and bringing "4Pence tiraugi
he Truti."

THE BANQUE.T.

Tii. reception tendered ta Sir P. A.
Caron and the. non. Thomas White on
Tuesday hast by the. Libernl Cantervative
Association was n mouet titting tributé ta

l"bboa.-honorable gentlemen, whose offi.
-cial records, il can cert-ainlY beesaid, are
proof agi6inst nepereloile;it, wauld bave

sjours ini tie country. lHe ibastraver-
ed th. country unattended 'by any
po1i#ie1linia-icys whii ight bhanccumed
of acompanyng the Minister for the
Durpose of remarung'any emage--suai as
dIasntisfi.d coutlera or diaaffeeted hmIt-
breeds.-that mîgit imipede hua marcii.
Le went sungle-innded and alone nd,
larned by perponal and cnitical obser-
vain wiit are the wantanand grierances
if.tie cauntry-nnd tint we have just
omplainta t-a make the béat tnienda of
tho <overnment will admit-it is m
possible tint a gavernment,' whici isA
human, siiould goveru thie vast and
newly acquired tennitary without cain-
mittimg.blunders-but tint tiese wants
wil b. apeedily supplied we have
every confidence; and tintthe Gavera-
ment is tully dosirous tint nothing o-ver
rui it ha& cantrol shail militate
against the. developinent afthe North-
vent will ho admithed by all-excepting
ihose wiio place pnrty bofore country.
lu iaoning SirP. A. Caron, Ministen

of Mihitia, more pohitical fniendship cau-
net surely be assigned ns lie prime mia-
tive. Ta tbis gentleman mare than nny
itier persan, is due lie thanka and grati-
tude -not merely of the. people of the.
.Northwest-but of the wbote Dominian
for the speedy and effective nmanner in
whigi lie as head o!. 1h. Militin Départ-
ment brougt the recent sud untortu-,
nate outbt-enk, whioitireatened the
verylufe Of the country, ta acos;and
la egrtifying ta Ceciadiana ho.ee tint

tue supreme intelligence an~d skill wiiich
Yr. Canon diapiayed during,.the lainent.

'ale erneute has b.enu duly,,eoffnised
by the Queen in canferring upon hlm
Lie kmght-haad; nnd, theorem iii a
special maniner, je Mn. Caron deaerving
of lie enthusiastic recephion which h.
Met with ahtltie hande oi Lie people af
Winnipeg -______

SM-ILL FOX RET CENS.

IL now appears tint tie Montreal
IiHrad)wiich * makes a specialty af
enialîpox etatishics, nakes up ite-nrturns

ia ver>' equivocal and ambiguous nman-
uer, wiich ta ver>' suggestive ai. n de8 ire
on the part of that papen ta %ive afalse
impression a ta the true ciaracher of
tie matter, W. have it tram tint ex-
celent papen lie I"True Witneae," tint
*hile the "Hferald" givea the nines, ad-
dresses and ages of Lie dead for n week
past, il omits ta cali attention ta th. ne-
markabie attint tli it whichitiLpub-
lisiied thecher day, and wih shaws a
total oi 255 deatha, centaine lie nmmes
oi only "'Nine PersoasWhio Were Over
Twenty-onýe Yeirs," and. oui>' ix above
ton yenru. 'The nmajanitv of lie dead are,
an w, pointed out tant week, aiiildren of
tender yenaW.Tiie tact mn>' b. sadden-
ing, but it us n noheworthy an. and seema
to indicato tint adulte have a certain
amaunt cf immunit'frtramthe duis».
At the saine time il je a peculiar circum.
sta 'nce tint ofthe Bes nPersoaswho
died of the dta maso and were buried ini
Protestant oemetery, five wore adulte of
hwenty -one yçars and up wards. Lt is
righl in the, publication ai ettitice af
t-hie cianacter tintt-bey siould be giron
in a plqin and fair imannen, and sot in a
way toa uggest falsehocd b>' auppneseing
or giossing ot4 r wbat ta really a dingular
trut inii connection with tie mattan.

Tint excellent naper lie "Irish Cana-
dian'l is denling miLe effectivel>' with tue
ry ai thase abyssal bigote who charge

Lie Gorerument with currying favar niti
Catiolics and of bestowing undue pat-
ronage upon tien. Our esteerned con-
tempornry gives an arma>' ai figures
wiia proves beyond peradrentur;e liat
Lie Catholice of Ontvria are suffening a
great-injusticeat the hand ai the Gar-
erninent in thee matter ai gubernatamial
emnojurent-in a, representative sense.
Haw that t-etgivensatar. lie "Orange
Senhinel," le going ta geL out of tie cor-
ner in wiich lie ,Irish Canadien" hm
now gat il is difficult tesimagine, uniss
by meae of n prodigious acrobatie font;

S.on the &&Yellow Boy" han proved itef

CLOCHING
Are yon tu need of

". Good .BUP.S.LO 0OVERCOAT
A Fine COON OFpNzCOAY,

An Extra Heavy
IRISH FPARISE OFERCOAT,

" Fine ENVOLIARH TWEED OTERjCO;A2'
A. vine BLACK DIAGONÂÏ l OFAitëd.'

VOn w il get, thes, gS"dast te

BilialoStor-e
Chea.e. than any Oth.,rh..onuse fli .
me a L31ge feu of etBaya.1M48i vent"

ove,eoaia ut lurcd ie

A. Pearson,
AYT1AOSTORE,

BIffr.ALO SM"RE,

Cor.- Main St. and Portage Av.

MAYORALTY
A Meeting of

ladNo. .iy o Coilles
wl» meet ln the CLIFTON BOUSE

FRID.4Y REENING.RBQY. 18, ATrS .

lu the hnterest, 0fMa. WE8BrtOOK. A,,lu il atiendance requested.

Xi L.VINEBRG, onvear..

Mayoralty.a
A Meeting of

lard No. Two CaniIee
wpl meet tui theCentral Oommnittee Rocoms

Donaidson's Block.
XA2IIADAY ETO., NOE. 14, A' S O'CLk

ln the Interest 0f Mii. w aoo IL A
fli attendlance ?equeated. .,

id 3 J. GOLDEN, Convedler

Mayoralty,
A Mentiny'o

Tar.d 90. TsOU canii
willI meet ln the, Central Commi, licmg.

Dona!dson's Block4
PTRIDAY EYEN'O, N'OY. 13, AT 8 OCLK

ln the. hnteregt o! Mii WESn.Oox. A
fulLattendance requeâttd.

14 G. D. MoVICAP. 'Convener.

SI'GN S. SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,'
ENGBOSSRAND llV'MXINATOIC 0Wp

ADDItES SES.

SigilWie
BOUSE PIITER âDECORATOR,

KaIsomining, Pape6r Haàging

and GralnIng.

il McWILLIAM ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG,
S IGN S.

- MAN.
SIGNS.

GREAT SLAUGHTBRIGQ
OF GOODS AT

MRS.. NAGLE'S,

B A.1SS.INETT.
Kid and fllk Gloves. ltIbbons. Loue Velnai,5Woolen Shaw's ..bd Jermeys. Woolen

and Qdilted dakirts,

and ail other goode atthLe sare reduced rate».
Hamemaber thnt al gonds ése soId under

coo0, and thn?#lthe No. of the Buasnt a
m6 ~AI 1S T.

NEW, GOODX.
This Season's

A WeUl Assorhed Stock of

B fie nps, niiels

Dresa Goods. Velveteens.

Woofand Wool Goode

RQOO>D QOODS;â-

WM. BELLI,
288 Main, Cor. Graham


